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REFRAIN (slowly) con molto sentimento

When I'm calling you oo oo oo oo oo oo oo.

Will you answer too oo oo oo oo oo oo?

That means I offer my love to you to be your
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DUET (High and Low Voices) VIOLIN and PIANO (Arr. by Hugo Kortschak)
DUET (Mezzo and Low Voices) CELLO and PIANO (Arr. by M. Zoltai)
TRIO (Sopr., 1st & 2nd Altos) SAXOPHONE & PIANO (Sopr., Alto or Tenor, arr. by Walter Paul)
TRIO (Tenor, Baritone and Bass) ORCHESTRA (full) Concert or Vocal accomp. in F
MIXED QUARTET (octavo) ORCHESTRA (full) Fox-trot Dance arr.
MALE QUARTET (octavo) VIOLIN and CELLO OB in all vocal keys
Zing! Went The Strings Of My Heart

Words and Music by
JAMES F. HANLEY

Moderato

Never could carry a tune, Never knew where to start, You

Piano

* Symbols for Ukulele, Tenor-Guitar and Banjo
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REFRAIN
(bright tempo) p-mf

Dear, when you smiled at me_ I heard a

mel-o-dy,- It haunted me from the start.

Some-thing in-side of me_

Start-ed a sym-pho-ny._ Zing! went the strings of my

S-576-5 Zing! Went The etc.
heart. 'Twas like a breath of Spring,

I heard a rob-in sing— About a

nest set a-part, All na-ture

seemed to be In per-fect har-mo-ny,

S-576-5 Zing! Went The etc.
strings of my heart. Your eyes made skies seem blue again,
What else could I do again, But keep repeating through again "I love you, love you!"
I still recall the thrill, I guess I always will,
I hope 'twill never depart,

Dear, with your lips to mine A rhapsody divine.

Zing! went the strings of my heart.
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2. Eb Fm7 Eb
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Zing! Went The Strings Of My Heart

Words and Music by JAMES F. HANLEY

Dear, when you smiled at me, I heard a

Continental Honeymoon

By BALLARD McDONALD and JAMES F. HANLEY

Oh, would n't it be ro man tic To board a trans At

Autumn In New York

Words and Music by VERNON DUKE

Au tumn in New York, Why does it seem so in vit ing? Autumn in New York, The gleaming roof tops at sun down.

Flamenco

Music by HENRY SULLIVAN

Soldier Of Love

By IRVING CAESAR GERALD MARKS and SAMMY LERNER

What ever you want me to do, I'll

Gotta See A Man About His Daughter.

By JEAN HERBERT, KARL STARK & JAMES F. HANLEY

I've gotta see a man about his daugh ter;

Eileen Avourneen

Music by HENRY SULLIVAN

Come to me! Come to me! Eileen A vour neen

Lily Belle May June

Music by HENRY SULLIVAN

Girls Chorus: Li ly Belle May June, Al ways sing a southern tune,
Boys Chorus: Li ly Belle May June, Bet ter come back home right soon.